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g`Puh> ]hk;gh> t]Pyh> `hk; vd;w ngau;fspy; jq;fspd; 

fhy;eilfis rpiyfSf;fhf Neu;r;ir nra;J tpl;ldu;. 

,tw;iwg; gw;wp ]aPJ ,g;Dy; K]a;ag; mtu;fs; $Wfpwhu;fs;: 

g`Puh: ,it rpiyfSf;fhf Neu;r;ir nra;ag;gl;l gpuhzpfs;. mjd; 

ghiy fwf;f khl;lhu;fs;. 

]hk;gh: ,it rpiyfSf;fhf Neu;r;ir nra;ag;gl;l gpuhzpfs;. mjd; 

Nky; Rikfis Vw;w khl;lhu;fs;. 

t]Pyh: njhlu;e;J ,uz;L ngz; Fl;bfs; <d;w xl;lfq;fisj; 

jq;fspd; rpiyfSf;fhf Neu;e;J tpLthu;fs;. ,e;j xl;lfq;fs; t]Pyh 

vdg;gLk;. 

`hk;: gj;J ngz; xl;liffSld; cwTnfhz;l Mz; xl;lifia 

rpiyfSf;fhf Neu;e;J tpLthu;fs;. mjpy; vt;tpj RikiaAk; 

Vw;wkhl;lhu;fs;. ,j;jifa Mz; xl;lfj;jpw;F `hk; vdg;gLk;. 

(]`P`{y; Gfhhp) 

Nkw;$wg;gl;l $w;Wf;F rw;W khw;wkhf ,g;D ,];`hf; (u`;) $Wfpwhu;: 

njhlu;e;J gj;J ngz; Fl;bfis <d;w xl;lfj;ij rpiyfSf;fhf 

tpl;L tpLthu;fs;. mjd; kPJ vt;tpjr; RikiaAk; Vw;wkhl;lhu;fs;. 

vtUk; mij thfdkhf;fp gazpf;fTk; khl;lhu;fs;. mjd; Kbfis 

ntl;l khl;lhu;fs;. mjd; ghiy tpUe;jpdUf;F kl;LNk mspg;ghu;fs;. 

,j;jifa xl;lfj;jpw;F ~]hk;gh| vd;W $wg;gLk;. mjd; gpwF ,e;j 

]hk;gh xl;lfk; xU ngz; Fl;bia <d;why; me;jf; Fl;bapd; 
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fhJfis ntl;btpl;L mij mjd; jhAld; tpl;LtpLthu;fs;. mjd; 

kPJk; vtUk; gazpf;f khl;lhu;fs;. mjd; ghiy tpUe;jpdiuj; jtpu 

NtW vtUk; mUe;jkhl;lhu;fs;. ,e;jf; Fl;bf;F ~g`Puh| vdg;gLk;. 

t]Pyh: njhlu;r;rpahf Ie;J gpurtq;fspy; ,uz;buz;lhf gj;J ngz; 

Fl;bfis <d;w Ml;Lf;Fr; nrhy;yg;gLk;. mjd; gpwF me;j ML 

<Dk; Fl;b capUs;sjhfg; gpwe;jhy; mjid Mz;fs; kl;Lk; 

Grpg;ghu;fs;. ,we;j epiyapy; gpwe;jhy; Mz;> ngz; ,UtUk; 

Grpg;ghu;fs;. 

`hk;: ,J Xu; Mz; xl;lifapd; ngauhFk;. mjd; cwtpd; %yk; 

,ilapy; Mz; Fl;bfspd;wp njhlu;gbahf gj;J ngz; Fl;bfs; 

<d;wpUe;jhy; me;j Mz; xl;lifapd; kPJ vtUk; rthhp nra;a 

khl;lhu;fs;. mjd; Kbfis ntl;l khl;lhu;fs;. mij xl;lf 

ke;ijapDs; ngz; xl;liffSld; ,iztjw;fhf mij Rje;jpukhf 

tpl;LtpLthu;fs;. ,ijj; jtpu NtW vjw;fhfTk; mjid 

gad;gLj;jkhl;lhu;fs;. 

,Jgw;wp my;yh`; gpd;tUk; trdj;ij ,wf;fpdhd;: 

g`Puh. ]hk;gh> t]Pyh> `hk; (Nghd;w) ,itnay;yhk; my;yh`; 

Vw;gLj;jpait my;y. vdpDk;> epuhfhpg;gtu;fs;jhd; (,itfs; 

my;yh`; Vw;gLj;jpait vd) my;yh`;tpd; kPJ ngha;ahd fw;gid 

nra;(J $W)fpd;wdu;. mtu;fspy; gyu; (cz;ikia) 

tpsq;fhjtu;fshfNt ,Uf;fpd;wdu;. (my;Fu;Md; 5 : 103) 

md;wp> mtu;fs; (NtW rpytw;iwf; Fwpg;gpl;L) ',e;j ML> khL> 

xl;lfq;fspd; tapw;wpypUg;git vq;fSila Mz;fSf;F (kl;Lk;) 

nrhe;jkhdit. vq;fSila ngz;fSf;F mit jLf;fg;gl;L 

,Uf;fpd;wd. mit nrj;Jg; gpwe;jhy; mtw;wpy; mtu;fSf;Fk; 

gq;Fz;L" (mg;NghJ ngz;fSk; Grpf;fyhk;.) vd;Wk; $Wfpd;wdu;. 

MfNt> mtu;fSila ,f;$w;wpw;Fhpa jz;lidia (my;yh`;) 

mtu;fSf;Ff; nfhLj;Nj jPUthd;. epr;rakhf mtd; kpf;f 

QhdKilatdhfTk;> (midtiuAk;) ed;fwpe;jtdhfTk; 

,Uf;fpd;whd;. (my;Fu;Md; 6 : 139) 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; $wpdhu;fs;: 'ehd; mk;U ,g;D Mkpu; ,g;D 

Y`a; my; F[hapiag; ghu;j;Njd;. mtd; jdJ Fliy euf 

neUg;gpy; ,Oj;Jf; nfhz;bUf;fpd;whd;." (]`P`{y; Gfhhp) 
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Vnddpy;> egp ,g;wh`Pk; (miy) mtu;fSila Neuhd khu;f;fj;ij 

rPu;Fiyj;j Kjy; topNfld; mtNd. mtd;jhd; rpiyfis 

epWtpdhd;. ]hapgh> g`Puh> t]Pyh> `hk; Mfpa ngau;fspy; 

rpiyfSf;Ff; fhy;eilfis Neu;r;ir nra;Ak; gof;fq;fis 

cUthf;fpdhd;. (/gj;`{y; ghhp) 

mugpau;fs; nra;j ,t;thwhd nray;fs; midj;Jf;Fk; fhuzk; 

vd;dntdpy;> mr;rpiyfs; jq;fis my;yh`;tpd; gf;fk; 

neUf;fpitf;Fk;; mtdplj;jpy; jq;fis Nru;j;J itf;Fk;; jq;fSf;fhf 

my;yh`;tplj;jpy; rpghhpR nra;Ak; vd ek;gpf;if nfhz;bUe;jJjhd;. 

,ijg;gw;wpNa my;yh`; Fu;Mdpy; $Wfpwhd;: 

vtu;fs; my;yh`; my;yhjtw;iw jq;fSf;Fg; ghJfhtyhf vLj;Jf; 

nfhz;bUf;fpwhu;fNsh mtu;fs;> 'mj;nja;tq;fs; vq;fis 

my;yh`;Tf;F kpf;f rkPgkhf;fp itf;Fk; vd;gjw;fhfNtad;wp ehk; 

,tw;iw tzq;ftpy;iy" (vd;W $Wfpd;wdu;). (my;Fu;Md; 39 : 3) 

(,izitg;gtu;fs;) jq;fSf;F ahnjhU ed;ikAk; jPikAk; nra;a 

Kbahj my;yh`; my;yhjtw;iw tzq;FtJld; ',it my;yh`; 

tplj;jpy; vq;fSf;F rpghhpR nra;git" vd;Wk; $Wfpd;wdu;. 

(my;Fu;Md; 10 : 18) 

 

Dedication of certain animals (such as Bahira, Sa’iba, Wasila and Hami) to 
idols, which meant sparing such animals from useful work for the sake of 
these heathen gods. Bahira, as reported by the well-known historian, Ibn 
Ishaq, was daughter of Sa’iba which was a female camel that gave birth 
to ten successive female animals, but no male ones, was set free and 
forbidden to yoke, burden or being sheared off its wool, or milked (but for 
guests to drink from); and so was done to all her female offspring which 
were given the name ‘Bahira’, after having their ears slit. The Wasila was a 
female sheep which had ten successive female daughters in five 
pregnancies. Any new births from this Wasila were assigned only for male 
people. The Hami was a male camel which produced ten progressive 
females, and was thus similarly forbidden. In mention of this, the Qur’ânic 
verses go:  

"Allâh has not instituted things like Bahira ( a she-camel whose milk was 
spared for the idols and nobody was allowed to milk it) or a Sa’iba (a she 
camel let loose for free pasture for their false gods, e.g. idols, etc., and 
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nothing was allowed to be carried on it), or a Wasila (a she-camel set free 
for idols because it has given birth to a she-camel at its first delivery and 
then again gives birth to a she-camel at its second delivery) or a Hâm (a 
stallion-camel freed from work for their idols, after it had finished a number 
of copulations assigned for it, all these animals were liberated in honour of 
idols as practised by pagan Arabs in the pre-Islamic period). But those 
who disbelieve, invent lies against Allâh, and most of them have no 
understanding." [Al-Qur'an 5:103] 

Allâh also says: 

"And they say: What is in the bellies of such and such cattle (milk or 
foetus) is for our males alone, and forbidden to our females (girls and 
women), but if it is born dead, then all have shares therein." [Al-Qur'an 
6:139] 

It has been authentically reported that such superstitions were first 
invented by ‘Amr bin Luhai. [Bukhari 1/499] 

The Arabs believed that such idols, or heathen gods, would bring them 
nearer to Allâh, lead them to Him, and mediate with Him for their sake, to 
which effect, the Qur’ân goes:  

"We worship them only that they may bring us near to Allâh." [Al-Qur'an 
39:3] 

and 

"And they worship besides Allâh things that hurt them not, nor profit them, 
and they say: These are our intercessors with Allâh." [Al-Qur'an 10:18] 

 


